
I BOOKS FOR GIRLSDJU 0
SOLI) UP YOUR READS ' GI4LS ý By ANNIE H. RYDER. $1.00.

one of the brightest, -reez,'eýý,t books fur girls ever "%'rltttll ; as bweet.and
wholesome as the breath of c;over on a clear j une morn-ngi andas fuit of Iiie

and inspiration as a trunipet cail. The writer, a popu.ar icacher. bpea-s of
what she knows, and has put lier own magnetism in;o these little plain, sensi-

ble, earnest talks, and the girls wid read thein and be thrilied by thein as by à
personal presence.

A NEW DEPARTURE FOR GIRLS. ByMA]tGA»-r SIDNEY.-

75 cents.
In this bright little story, we me what may be reaUy done in the way of self-

support by young womenof sturdy independence and courage, with no falsa .
pride to deter them frorn taking up the honiely work whicli they îjre capable

of doing. It wiU jgive an incentive to niany a baffied, discouraged girl who
has failed froin trying to work in ihe oîd ruts.

HOW TEMY LICARNEID IIOIJSE'WORZ. By Ci;itisinN,&
GOODWIN. 75 ceuks.

Four merry schoolgirls during vacation time are inducted into the mysteries
of chamber-work, cook-ing, washing, ironing, pntiiiig ýçp preservc3anlécutting
and making underclothes, all under the careful stiperv'i.-,iôil of one of tNe moth-
ers. The whole thing is made attractive for them in a way that is simply cap-
tivating, and the story of their experiment is full of interest.
A GIRL"S ROODI. - With plans and designs for work 'upstairs and

down, and entertaitiments for herself and friendri, by Sous FitiitziDs or
THE GIRLS. $1.00.

This dainty volume not on!y shows girls how to make thàr rooms cosey and
attractive at amali trouble and expense, but also how to pass a social evening

with varietis game,-;, and to prepare many pretty and useful articles for them-
selves and friends.

CHRISTIB"S CHRIST By PANSY. :92MO, fUlly illustrated,
$11.ryo.
Christie is one of those delightfully life-like, naive aild interesting charac-

ters whicit no one so, well as ransy can portray, and în the study of which
every reader will fiud delight and profit.

ANNA Mâ6 IA'S IELOIUS'EX:EEPING. By Mits. S. 1). POWZR.
i6mo, extra cloth, $x.oo.

Articles on bousebold matters, written in a clear, fascinating style out of
the en"rience of a wTiter who knows whereof she speaks. Every girl and
young heuselkeeper should own a copy.
BRAVB GIRLS. By MAIRY HARTWELL CAi-HERWOOD, NOXA PRItityr

M Rs. j oàiN Sitxitwooi> and others. $ i. 5o.
Here are deeds of stirring adventure and peril, and quiet heroism no lem

brave, to incite girls to be faithful and fearless, strong and true to the right.

NEW 13V Y MORNING: Belections of Beadinge for
Girlb- Py Axivm H. RYi)F-,L P.oo.

ýThis is just such a book as one would expect frorn -the popular author of
Hold op yow Heads, Girk 1 Il and will be no less a favorite The selections

are aD choice and apprporiaft, »à will be eagerly nad »ch moraing by tba
happy owners.


